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Splendid Train Service
DENVER ,

AND AL.L ,

SALT LAKE CITYTo , PRINCIPAL ,

SAN FRAISC1SCO , WESTERN
POINTS.PORTLAND

. . .VIA. . .

ONLY MEALS
DINING CAR SERVED
ROUTE A LA CARTE ,

TO STEAM HEAT-
.PINTSCH

.

PACIFIC COAST. LIGH-

T.MA1NV

.

HOURS QUICKBR
. . . .TO. . . .

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORTLAND
THA.1V AIVY OTHBR LJIVB.

Palace Cars Buffet and Cars CarsSleeping , Smoking Library , Dining ,

Ordinary Sleeping Cars , Chair Cars.

For Kates , Tickets , Sleeping Car Reservations and full information , call on your nearest
Union Pacific Agent or address EL OIVIA.X ,

Qen'l Pass. & Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

Responsible Agents Wanted
To solicit Subscriptions and Advertisements for THE CON-

SERVATIVE
¬

in every section of the country. Liberal Com ¬

missions. Address :

MORTON PRINTING CO.
Overland Theatre Block. Nebraska City , Neb.

WITH YOUR ORDER , cut thisSEND HO ad.outtuidbimd to us , and
wo will ecud you CUR HIGH

GRADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE 17 trtlpl.t O. U. subject to exunl
nation. YOU can examine it at your nearest freight depot and if
found perfectly satisfactory , exactly as represented ,
cqnal to maehlnei others tell ae high ai JGO.OU. end THF-
QUBiTEbl' IUIUUIN YOU KVEH 11EAUU OF , pay your
' if"agent our Special Offer Price S15.50and freight charges. The machine weighs
120 pounds and the freight will avcrnrre 75 cents for each 000 miles.
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS'TRIAL In your own home , andwe will return your 115.60 any day you are not satisfied. We icll dif¬

ferent makes and grades of Setting Machines at t8.HO , 8111.00 , Sll.00 ,
$ lS.OOandup , all fully deierlbed IB Oar Free Srnln ? Haehlne Catalocae ,

t Si5.50 for this DROP DESK CABINET BURDIOSIB the croatost value over offered l> y any houso.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
rertlsments , offering onknown machines under various names , withvarious inducements. Write some friend In Chicago and learn who are
BELUBLK HID WHO IRE HOT.

THE BURDICK-

b

has every HODERN IHPROYBBBST.
EVERY GOOD POINT OF EVERY 11IU11
GRADE HACIIIXK HADE , WITH THE

DEFECTS OF HOSE. MADE BY THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA ,
FKOH THE BEST MATEIUA-

LMvv.*
. SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

PIANO POLISHED , one illustration Ehows machine closed , ( beaddrojv
ping from sight ) to be used as a center table , stand or desk , the other
open with full length table and bead in place for sewing , 4 fancy
draweri , latest 1890 skeleton frame , carved , paneled , embossed anddecorated cabinet finish , finest nickel drawer pulls , rests on 4 cas-
teis.

-
. ball bearing adjustable treadle , genuine Smyth iron stand.Finest large Illch Arm head , pobitlvo four motion feed , self threading vibrat ¬

ing shuttle , automatic bobbin winder , adjustable bearings , patent tensionliberator , improved loose wheel , adjustable presser foot , improved shuttlecarrier , patent needle bar , patent dress guard.head Is handsomely decoratedand ornamrnUil and beautifully NICKEL TRHVT.JVIED.
GUARANTEED the lightest running , aooit durable and nearestnolielesinarhlntm-
ade. . Kierj known attachment Is fnmUbed and oar Free Instruction Book tellsjust how anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.A2O-YEARS' BINDING QUAKANTEE Is sent with every machine.- .
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine , compare it) wjth tnose your storekeeper sellsat 4O.OOto 6O.OO , and then if convinced jon are sating 35.00 ! o HO.00 , payy r fralgbt kceat Iht 15BO. WE TO UKTIIKN TOUR C1C.6O If at any time within three months jou saTjooareMUaUsfled. OBOIRTO DAY. IIOS'T DKI-AY. JSears. UoebuckA Co. are thoroughly rellable.-Edltor. )

Address , SEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc. ) Chicago. III.

NebrasKa City-

Manufactories. .

The following list of the more important
manufacturing plants in Nebraska Oity
will be a standing advertisement in

THE CONSERVATIVE.
Persons addressing any of them , because
of seeing this , will please mention THB
CONSERVATIVE-

.Argo

.

Manufacturing Co. (Starch ) ,

Nebraska City Iron Works ,

Dullenty Plow Co. ,

King Press Drill Co. ,

J. 6. Kees (Trunks and traveling bags ) ,

Tank Building Co. ,

Paul Schminke & Co. ( Flour mills ) ,

Mattes Brewing Co. ,

Chicago Packing and Provision Co. ,

Nebr. City Packing Co. ,

Nebraska City Cereal Mills.-

Nebr.

.

. City Canning Co ,

The above named make the best Duality
of commodities. Their trade is con-
stantly

¬

increasing. All their patrons
are pleased. Try them I

HAIR SWITCH
ON EASY CONDITIONS.

Cut this ad. out and mall to us. Send a
Email sample of yourhaircutclosetothor-
oots. . SEND 10 JlOMfY ; we will make and
send you by mall , postpaid , a FINE HUMAN
HAIR SWITCH , in * ' match , made li'J
Inches long tiora selected human Inlr ,
2H ounces , short stem. We will Incloso-
In package with switch sufficient postage
to return It to us If not perfectly satisfactory,
but if found exactly as represented and
most extraordinary value and you \\ i8h-
to keep It. either eml in1.50by mall within
lOdajsorTAKK OUUKItS Kilt 3 SWITCHES
AT ei.SU KAl'll among your friends and
pend to us ullliout any money , we to Fend
the 3 switches to them direct by mall ,

to ho paid for 10 days after received if
perfectly satlsfaetory.and j ou can then have

the twitch we send you free for ) our trouble.-
We

.
give Pianos , Organ * , Sewing machine * ,

Pishes , Furniture , Untehee , Blejcles,
Cameras anil other premiums for Inking
orders for Our Snitches. One lady earned
a I'lnno In flfleen day > , one n Setting Machine
In 2 dars. Order n Switch nt once or-

writetodiiyforFKiiPIiMHMOFKKl: ! { . Address ,

Ladle ? ' Hair Emporium , Chicago.

Best Seeds
that Grow !

Thousands of Dollars
in CASH PRIZES for 1899

and many other New Features ,
of particular interest , presented i-

nURPEE'SB Farm Annual
Leading American Seed Catalogue

Mailed FREE to all.-

A
.

handsome new book of 176 pages , tells
the plain truth about Seeds , including rateNovelties which cannot he had elsewhete.
Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of illus ¬
trations from nature. Gives practical informa ¬
tion of real value to all who would raise thechoicest Vegetables and most beautiful Flowers.Write a postal card TO-DAY !

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. , Philadelphia


